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%ST If you have friend* visiting- you, or t

you are going away on a visit, please drop ua '

note to that effect.

Miss Anna Martin 1» vtwltlng at Augusta.

Colonel Charlton B. Cllft »f Arondale, Cln-

Rev. W. 0. Coohrane and Mr. J. M
•Heading tho session or Ebcnezer ]'

South, at CatlotUhurg.

Mrs. David Hunter returned yest«

avlaltof NM days to hor parent!

it Georgetown, O.

Mrs. Jacob Koaor or Washington returned

yesterday from Covington, whonco she had

been called by tho Sfrlous Illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cox and daughter,

Miss KoberaH, arrived home last night,

latter two from a four months visit to

Mrs. Annie Jefferson and Mrs. J. E. Hunter
who had been Tlaltlag la the oounty for somi

<lays, lift yoateiday for their bomei In Rout

Mike Quilfoyle paid 11 and costs for a

plain.

Dan O'Brien was charged $1 and costs

for a Jag.

Milton Lacey, (or a drunk aud di

darly, paid f8 and costs.

Fannie Haley, charged with disorderly

conduct, was fined $3 and costs.

Frank Caywoods house burned

Ewing Saturday night with a Iobs of

2,000.

George Walker, colored, slapped his

wife and Judge Wadsworth fined him f 10

and costs.

Q. W. Merriman paid |12 50, and has

been Issued state license to peddle in

Bracken county.

Miss Julia Ficklin v

severe fainting spell last evening, but is

all right this morning.

There iH no bloom at all on the appl<

trees, but poach and cherry trees were

•carcely ever fuller throughout this sec-

tion.

Jack Good is good in name only. lie

tore a big hole in ibe peace's "breaches,"

anal it took t40 anil costs to settle with

the tailor.

Winter is not this season "lingering in

Ike lap of spring." It baa squatted down
caflunimix right onto the big gingham
apron of summer

Tobacco plant beds throughout Hie

county are reported as suffering greatly

for want of rain^an«k

showing up again in fine order.

The desirable lot corner of Fourth and

Cherry streets, occupied as a Mineral

Water Works, will be offered at public

sale on Saturday, May 2d, at 2 o'clock p
m. See advertisement elsewhere.

The funeral of Miss'sudie C. Hill will

take place Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the residence of Hon. R. B.

Lovel. Services conducted by the Hev.

J. 8. Sims of the M E. Chunh, South.

We are showing the handsomest line

of Diamonds ever shown in this city, both

mounted and loose, and are offering them
at prices that defy competition. Reniem
ber, we never misrepresent goods or make
misstatements through newspapers

P J Mt nriiv the Jeweler.

The two-story brick dwelling of John

llcGraw. near Wedonia. was totally de-

stroyed by fire at 2 o'clock Sanday morn-

ing. Origin of tho Are unkuown. The

building was insured lu Duley & Bald

win's Agency of this city for 12,000. Nu

Insurance on contents, some of which

were fortunately saved.

Mr. C. O. McDaugle, who for several

years bas been one of the Adams Express

Co.'s faithful Messengers betweeu Cin-

cinnati and Huntington on the Chesa-

peake and Ohio itailroad, has resigned

his position l« take one as Collector on
"Iroad. Mr. Stanford, a young

Lexington, will take hit
"

W4 »*» f/.f.K WKATHKH.

What W« Maw Jbepe«» for MM A«e«

Onleaa fllnek't shown -no change
we'll see

%w~ !••..• mint forecasts are made for a
urlod of iblrty-alx hour*. eudlng at I o'oiook

Mr. George F. Brown will on the 1st of

May go tra the road for C. D. Russell &
Co.. the Chinamen .

Jacob Wilson, on payment of «12 50.

was yesterday granted state license to

peddle goods in Fleming county.

K. L. Belfry has qualified as Adminis-

trator, with the will annexed, of Mary
Masterson, with John Johnson as surety.

G. W. Snavely yesterday paid $12 50,

id County Clerk Cochran issued him

ate license to peddlo goods in Fleming

county.

Mrs Ben Brittingham, fomcrly of the

Aberdeen neighborhood but now of Lex-

ington, is recovering from her recent se-

rious illness.

The condition of Mrs. J. W. Stillwcll

of Louisiana, Mo , was at last accounts

unchanged. She is yet in a very precari-

ous condition.

There is a change made in the an-

nouncement given for the Mile Society of

the M. E. Church. It will meet at 2:30

Wednesday afternoon, with Miss Uicr-

bowcr.

MATC1 ii.i.k. Ky . April 20th.
Mr. Davit: Answer in tomorrow's is

sue which is I he worst—Going to chicken
fights or women playing cards?

A SUIHCIIIIIKK.
Both

Uev. W. T. Spears and Elder Charles

Hunter left today for Catletlsburg to rep-

resent the Washington Presbyterian

Church at the meeting of the Presbytery

of Ebcnezer, which convenes at that

place this evening.

An employe of the Treasury at Wash
inglon says that the $2,000,000 bundle of

money that brides visiting the Treasury

used to be allowed to handle has been

done away with. There was no money
in the bundle.' and it was mostly c

posed of two old census reports.

Mr. W. C. Miner will start Wednesday
on a tour of Kentucky and West Virginis

in the interest of the E. B. Warren Com
pany, Boston, and tho Maysville Shoe
Company. Mr Miner's social qualities

and business capacity combine to make
him a most successful traveling man.

A Washington county. Me., genius has

devised a labor saving wood sawing ma
chine of such an unheard of aud unpar-

alleled appearance, so totally unlike any-

thing on the earth or under tho waters

thereof, that the local wit says "you can

worship it without breaking any of the

commandments."

Governor Bradley has appointed Hon
W. W. Baldwin as Mason county's Dele

gate to the Southern Inter-State Inimi

grution aud Industrial Association, which

meets at Southern Pines, N. C . on May
5th. Colonel Baldwin hU fittingly ac

knowledged the compliment, and will

represent the county ably.

Regular meeting of DeKalb Lodge, I.

O. O. F., this evening.

The sale of the Hill House property

has been postponed until Wednesday, April

SOtb, on account of the death of Miss

SudieHill. ______
It has been decided to change the place

of burial of Secretary Gresham from Oak-

wood, Chicago, to Arlington, at the Na-
tional Capital, and the necessary appli-

cation will be made at once to the Secre-

tary of War.

Attorney General Taylor has secured a

judgment of 15,827 94. with a credit of

ft.000, against the Frankfort Manufactur

ing Company. The money was for con

victs leased from the state three years

ago, which the concern refused to settle

for.

The system of numbering houses was
unknown even in London and Paris till a

century ago. In 1785 the practice of

numbering private houses was begun ir

Berlin. Vienna cluims the honor of hav

Ing inaugurated in 1803 the method of

placing the odd numbers on one side of

treet and the even ones on the other

A reyou in need of
Printing?

I am ready to furnish Printing of

u high grade at a very low figure

Corre»p»mlenee
Solicited.

ALIEN A. EDMONDS, MAYSVILLE, KY

One of those humane anil elevating cock

fights took place just below Aberdeen

Saturday Bight. A gang of Maysville

gentlemen lined un on one side, and a

gang of Murphysville urn tit-men on the

other. There were five fights, with (UK)

on each for the three best in five and MOO
on the odd fight. The gentlemen from

Murphysville won the mouey from the

gentlemen from Mays ville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Coulter Monday
received a telegram from Hustouville,

Ky , announcing the death Sunday of

Mrs. H J. McCarty, at the home of her

daughter. H», Clinics Wheeler. De
ceased leaves two children besides Mrs.

Wheeler-Mrs W 1) Worthiugton of

Mayslick aud Mr G G. McCarty. The
remains were Interred ill Mayslick this

morning at 10 o'clock.

Lieutenant Arthur Sharpley, who had
charge of the door to the chamber of the

House of Representatives the day Jack

Chinn and bis crowd attempted to enter

the chamber and were halted by Sharpley,

bas received a letter from Mayor Bambach
of Ripley, who is a member of the Ohio

State Guard, asking him for bis version

or the trouble at the Capital during the

Senatorial race, as the people or Ripley

were Hill Interested in that exciting epl-

Take stock, stop rent and purchase a

home through the People's Building

The great favor In wblch Ayer'a Pills are

for all complaints of the stomach, liver

bowels are the surest and most IKON
medicine la pharmacy. Every dose effec

Books are now open for subscription to

stock in the Sixth Series of the People'

Building Association, commencing May
2d, 1896. Call on Robert L. Baldwin,

Secretary, John Duley, Treasurer, or any

of the Directors.

4»i Affidavit.

This is to certify that on May 11th I

walked to Melick's drugstore on a pair ol

crutches and bought a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheu-

matism which bad crippled me up. After

using three bottles I am cempletely cured.

I can cheerfully recommend It.

Ciiaklks H Wetzel,
Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before me on

August 10th, 1894.

Wai.tkh Siui-man, J. P.

Did you get an invitation

to the wedding?

You will send a present, of course, whether you go

or not, and we can settle the perplexing question of what

give and save you the time and worry of looking

around because of the great variety of articles suitable for

such occasions we always carry in stock.

Call and be satisfied of truth of our statement and

see the numerous beautiful things you can afford to give.

J.
BALLENGER. Maysville, Ky.

-FRANK OWENS HARDWARE CO.-

il

IWe
Will
!Do
I
You
IGood

are offering inducements to Farmers for all

kinds of Farming Tools—Hoes, Forks, Rakes,

Hooks, Grain Cradles. Scythes, Snaths and
Sundries.

you need a Pump for your cistern? If so, we
will sell you any kind you want at a very

low price.you know we are headquarters for Table Cut-

lery and .first-class Plated Knives, Forks aud

Bpoooa, quality guaranteed?can buy Hoise Brushes. Whitewash Brushes.

Blacking Brushes and Curry Combs, &c, cheap,

quality of Builders' Hardware, Carpenter

Tools, Blacksmith Supplies and everything

that composes a first-class Hardware Store.

|
smaU and Rut order* w

-FRANK OWENS HARDWARE CO.-

Colonel W. LaRuc Thomas, having

been housed up for ten weeks with rheu-

matism, was out yesterday.

The health of Mrs. W. T. Spears of

Washington is somewhat improved, but

she is very far from being well, we un-

derstand.

In France there is a woman who will

be drafted for service in the French Army
next year. She is not an Amazon, cither,

but owing to the mistake of her parents

or god parents she was erroneously regis-

tered at her birth as a male child. The

officials are cognizant of the blunder, hut

official red t.po makes it necessary for

her to present herself for service.

At the meeting of Cantou Maysville

No. 2. P. M., last night these officers

were elected:

Commandant— Allan D. Cole.

Lieutenant—F. U. Traxel.

Knsign—John Zweigart.

Clerk—John W. Thompson.

Accountant— Harry Taylor.

BEGAN RAWLY.

luneebura Mum a Sine- Yeur-

THO SHOTS A.XD AX ESCAPE.

Mouday morning Charley Smith, aged

9, took two little fellows, tgad * ami li

years, respectively, children of J. N.

Thompson, in'o his mothers house dur

He then got a revolver from a drawer

and said. "Now. I'm going to kill you."

He fired twice at the little chaps at

skirts of the three year old s dress.

He attempted to Are again, but tho

uatuet was only drawn to a half cock,

Bicycles Rented at Geisel & Bradley'

opposite Opera-house.

Mrs. Collins of Worcester, while cl'eai

ing house the other day, lost the family

icimlet, and so when she wanted to put up
the curtains she started to make a hole ii

the woodwork with a white hot poker.

It was a success. In fact, it made a hole

in her house that the firemen had to pre-

vent growing as laree as the house it

self.

Professor Pellman, the Sociologist of

the University of Bonn, reports that ht

has traced descendants of a German
drunken and dishonest woman who died

1794 so far aslthey could be found Seven
them had suffered as murderers, seventy

Bix had been more or less frequently in

prison, costing the country in seventy

nine years about a million dollars, 208

were professional beggars and 181 were

8UDJDKNL 1 CA /#//».

1 Mason l.uttu BU» Sunday
.V«?«r Lvjrinaton.

THE SAD NEWS WAS DELAYED.

Another shockingly sudden death

Was that of Miss Nettie Stone of Mt

Uilead

Ouly a few days since Thk LsMU
stated that she was enjoying the deligh

of a visit to friends near Lexington, wis

ing her a pleasant sojourn and a s»re re-

turn.

Today it is our s

her death.

Miss Stone bad b(

Kinsea Stone, the

town turfman, anil

Saturday te ge on ii

Knob with her aui

ad duty I

orgs, i

While climbing the mountains she fell

unconscious, and died Sunday morning at

. o'clock of heart disease.

The remains were conveyed to Lexing

ton aud a telegram sent to Johnson June

lion to bo forwarded to her father. M
H. Clay Stone, at Mt Uilead, but for

some reason it was delayed, and it was

not till late Sunday evening that

dreadful news reached bint.

The remains were sent to her old bnme

at Mt. Gilead

Miss Siono was a most accomplished

young lady, as could be attested by her

frequent contributions from Mt. Gilead

Our aincerest condolence goes ont to

the bereaved relatives.

DEAD MADE VISIBLE.

M York Journal.

From time to time curious folk who do

irieus things have taken a fancy to

keep with them on the surface of the

earth the bodies of their dead, due to the-

ir to having them hidden lorever

view. Dr. Thomas Holmes of

Brooklyn, observing this, devised means

meeting this objection. In the fu-

tho faces of the dead, according to

Holmes's plan, may be at all times

visible, and though six feet may separate

the friends on the surface from the occu

pants of the grave, the faces of the lat

ter will, by Dr. Holmes's arrangement, be

sible at all times.

Dr. Holmes is the originator of the em-

balming process used in this country to-

day. This latest invention of his is a

glass coffin for the burial of future dead,

h bas some very odd features. The

casket is six feet long and eighteen inches

wide and deep. Wilh the exception of

the framework, which holds the edges of

the glass, there is no wood used in the

construction. The sides and top are

both cf plate glass. It is Dr. Holmes's

mtentien, and he has already given or-

ders to a staiued glass manufacturer for

the work, to have on the top of the

casket scenes representing Biblical sub-

jects.

For instance, one of the pictures which

will be placed on the coffins containing

good men will represent Father Time

tarrying a soul across the River Styx.

Contrary to tradition, which has always

represented the craft as being propelled

Id 'lea

of a glass

»»»
I TAN^ — m

-
:

SHOE DRESSING! \

l PATENT LEATHER

SHOE DRESSING!

:
J. HENRY PECOR. :

by oars in the hands of Charon. Dr

Holmes has given orders to have it rigged

us a sailboat, with the sails spread and

a good breeze blowing. In addition te

the boat iu the picture will be the Star of

Bethlehem and a myriad of white-robed

angels gathered to wolcomc the spirit.

This is but one of the designs Another

will present the Resurrection Day, with

the spirits rising from the earth and tak

ing their flight to the better land. Aud

each of the caskets will be mbellisnnd

with suitable inscriptions from the

Bible, all bearing ou the subject of life

le from the superiority

over metal or wood, the

Doctor claims that the former has vastly

more artistic possibilities. It is air tight

and will give powerful aid to the embalm-

ing process in the preserving of bodies

and also the flora', tributes which are

placed in the coffin

The oddest art of the plan, however,

in is the Doctor s scheme for seeing the

faces of the dead after the interment.

It is his intention to place over the plate

glass above the head an inverted metal

bowl, twelve inches at the bat>e and nar-

rowing at the top of the dome to two

inches. This connects wilh a metal pfpe,

which runs to the surface of the earth,

and is there covered with a cap to pre

Jon of foreign sub-

stances which will clog the channel of

vision. It is obvious that with the casket

under six feet of solid ground the ques-

tion of light would assume the dignity of

a problem. This tho Doctor has solved

by means of another pipe similar to the

first. There will be placed in the casket

four incandescent lights, the wires of

which will run through the second pipe

to the ground. A small storage battery

Will rurnish sufficient power to run the

lights for an hour at a time, and it is im-

probable that anyone will care to look

on a dead face for a longer time without

an interval of rest. The Doctor's pres-

ent plans provide for the end of the pipe

being even with the surface of the earth.

As a companion to these improvements

in the art of embalming. Dr. Holmes has

also perfected an antiseptic gas to be used

Instead of fluids, which, he claims, will

keep the body longer and in a much bet-

ter state of preservation. It is introdu-

ced by means of tubes, and, being an ex-

pansive substance, forces its way through

the veins, driving out the blood and per-

meating the ti>sucs. Lie has at his home,

corner of South Ninth street and MaTcy

avenue, Brooklyn. an arm which has been

embalmed tor nearly five years.and is yet

as while as when the subject was in life.

The glass casket has a movaole false bot-

tom on which a body is placed. It is

then closed so as to be airtight, and not

only the bod>, but the casket itself is

filled with gas.

Dr. Holmes expects to demonstrate the

practicability and advantages of his new

process to the undertakers ef the coun-

try in the near future

37i..»r who uill BtCttrt «r Enttrtain ifurttw

the sttsitfnt) >''"'. on Hiul.'i/ ttirUdi t« favor
S i«uni<i|/> I.eikikh Willi mi unnnunecment of

m to Be fitted Olith Chcm!
You can get the best quality $4 Ladies' Hand-
turned Button Shoe, newest style, tor $3, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.m to Be Titled jgfflj Chcm;
You can get a $3 50 Flexible Sole, Needle Toe,
Button Shoe tor $2 50, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

fl$K to Be fitted ttlitl) Chcm!
You can get a $2 50, Flexible Sole, Pointed Toe
Button Shoe tor 52, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

Just to keep the ball rolling, we offer Men'

3

$5 Patent Leather Bala for $3 50. We shall co> -

tinue the Shoe Business in Maysville, and will pi a
due notice of our Spring Openin

F. B.
"



Kentucky's Own Son

for President.

BRADLEY'S CURRENCY PLATFORM.

"1 am opponed to the free and MS fmited

toinage of itilrer. belurin
:
/ it irould dettroy

alt National prosperity The go d dollar it

Olt beet dollar, and I am in favor of mak-

ing etery other dollar equivalent to it <n

value. I am tlie friend of $Ut$r, and h*

Here it tan be bt*t protected by ho ding it«

Uru* in eurh boundx a* will intvn it,- par

tig with gotd u» a circulating medium."—
W O. Bradley

If Clkvkland inccsodl in solving the

Cohan problem he will not write a letter

declining the Democrat ie nomination.

At Louisa Frank Caltibt WW sen-

tenced to two year* in the penitentiary

for breaking Into a house and stealing

$15. Served him right, lie ought to

have burned the house, killed two or

three men and stolen $160,000—«od then

he would have been MqaitUd.

Acditor Stone received a letter re-

cently asking if the Legislature had not

passed a bill repudiating all the Mate

debts contracted by Democratic Adminis-

trations. The Auditor will answer that

while such a bill wa» not passed the

Democratic Senate made it impossible to

pay any of these debts by refusing to

pass the revenue bills.

The talk about an extra session of the

being called by Governor

baa again been revived since

Convention adjoarned. A

correspondent says it can be

that Governor Bradley will

the Legislature in extraordinary

some tine in August.

t will be em-

ia the call are the two revenue

ae t. authorize the Sinking Fund

to borrow $o(JO,(iOO to pay

I claims against the state

to lacrease the tax rate so

will accui

three years to pay the MOOyOOO

by

It is not much to the credit of those

Kentucky papers that are throwing mud

at Governor Hkam.ky and ridiculing

aspirations for the Presidential nomii

tion. So far he is the only candidate

who has had the manhood to declare

himself unequivocally on the money

issue, and that will he a vital question

in the coming campaign.

Tukkk was a Democratic I'rimary in

Franklin county- of which the county

spat is Frankfort a few days ago to

choeee a candidate for Jailer. Now,

don't forget that this was a Vemocratk

Primary. There were nine candidates.

[None but Republicans want office, di.ut-

eherknow ! ]
Well, among the nine

candidates were a -Mr. Ai.let and a Mr.

PlITOM. Of course both were Democrats,

as it was a DemiXRAtr' Primary to

which they had submitted their claims.

The strangest part of the whole capoo-

dle is the announcement of the result.

'The A. P. A.'t supported Petton !"

What: DEMOCRATIC A. P. JL*i!l

That's enough to make AUDBBW Jackson

uru over in his grave. And all alone,

able Editors whose brains could be

placed in a mustard seed and leave sev-

ral commodious Hats to rent have been

dling their readers that the A. P. A

as an exclusively Republican organiza-

tion

A large number of farmers are plant

log corn tin- week, mid the ground u in

tine condition, but it continues very dn,
and wheat and grass are sufferini; sc

vercly.

It will be an sftsssblS surprise to pri-

ms suhj. ct 10 attacks of bilious colic to

•urn thai prompt relief may be bud bj

iking Cuamberlain'B Colic. Cholera ami

liarrh.ra Remedy. In many llMtMCO)

liis remedy as soon as the tirst s\ luptomv

of the disease appear. '-'.I and 30 cem

hottlat f waste by .1. .ins. Wood, Druggist.

Ray's Rainbow Ready-mixed Paint is

guaranteed to give satisfaction. At Post-

office Drugstore.

HI" *U VI;»li6JM.

No Charge!£
=Wattled,""tfttuatloi

»« mnnu repetition, a, are uttenenry t„ ... ,.r

you tmmtftfor. Wt uHokmo •Omortimt
to feel that they ire Mat ltap»r«*S ON SjShVWJftH

thmuoh the mailu,

THIC PVBLU l.Bl'UKlt t oiui'ANl .

So. tug. ThirriHtml

ll'.v \ I I h M...,i,-„r.-..i..l . I t.
i'

>» Ht'irimi.. o.ric. mil ir.-nt t » ,
. IM n

r«ll HI III \v,.,i K.Miril, -tr. .1 ..r I « nil ,

- • IIAII.IKK.fr CI

\y an n.ii Kv.-..y....i> i.. n.;.i i .„,, ,.

WANTKU C.p ,.1-M... .. t„ n, II rumplH
n-„- ,.' I „!„., .,i,.„ on- .ir.-Hs.-s V»r. -

llt.rr..l I'-l li.s 'ii. I i..Tiin,ii.-.,i i.'.s I.„ II.

|'i..,i,r j,.rt> ..AK1.ANI. KiIhMN^i.i

EihIh IM l ife uf
County Farmer.

Laouanok, Ky., April -1

mains of Harvey Brunch w

FREE SILVER.

The CMfWlga In Kcntiirky Opened TH»

Fkaxkkout, Ky.. April til'. -The free

silver campaign in this stute was opened
at Owcnsboro Tuesday, and silver lead-

ers planned to maUe a demonstration
which they hoped would have an effect

throughout the st nte. Senator Till-

man, of South Carolina, will be the

prinetpaJ ipeaker, bat all the leading
silver men in the stale will be present.

ings in Louisville thb
rill

Fhankkoiit. Ky., April II -Got.
Bradley returned to the city Sunday
night after on abaenoe of over a week.
He left here prior to the state conven-
tion and waa engagtd la looking after

his political interests in Louisville till

Thursday
aftei

Fkankkoiit. Ky.. April tl — S. T.

Durham, a 21-year-old convict from
Pulaski county, completed his term
Monday anil was discharged from the
Frankfurt penitentiary, lie WM sent

up for manslaughter, ami in the point

of service was the oldest convict in the

Bird,

Out of T.

ii. Ky., April I

• free love preacher, wh
winter here, preaching his new faith,

was badly beaten Saturday Bight while
returning from bis church to his home.
unit ordered to leave town, lie left

Sunday night or ho

Brow Piekena

No K»lra Sen

FlIANKKolll. hv., A
Bradley said Monday i

not call a special sessioi

tore unless the demo
would promise in Wrltll

passing the revenue I

will be no extra session.

Mr». Baldwin t on i. Bale.

Hakhoiisiii no. Ky., April "I

day morning Mrs. William I

committed auici.le. She hud got

outhouse, nod. with a razor,

her jugular vein. She had .•

with nervous trouble for HI Bra

II.,

years.

s ihewd t<> Death.
kinhvii.i.k. Ky., April '.'1.—John
. aged HV, was found dead in had
I e n. ari rofton Monday inorn-

it is thought that be.amothatred
th while in a stupor.

NKKoki , Ky., April ST
y

-The state

ivo committee meets in l.ouis-

iVednesday to name a date for

|g the stat.' convention.

Kminknik, Ky., April 21.—.lames

Deakina was killed and Mrs. Humphrey
Washburn ami Mrs. Deakios badly in-

jure.l in a runaway here.

April 21.— In the oral

of Cuban aiTnira which
between the Spanish

minister anil Secretary Olm y during
the past few weeks, an informal memo-
randum of some fifty or sixty reform
measures which, under certain con-

tingencies, the Spanish government is

willing to accord to Cuba is understood
to have played an important part.

These new proposals of reform which
have been informally brought under
discussion between the Spanish minis-

March 15, 1S05, and approach more
nearly the practical autonomy, but
are accompanied by conditions which
apparently render their adoption or

even their consideration by the
insurgents, a matter of impossibility.

As in the case of the ten years' war
Spain insists as a preliminary negotia-

tion that the insurgents shall first lay

down their arms, as it is against the dig-

nity of the Spanish crown to treat with
armed rebels. T he Cuban leaders assert

that when they complied with similar

conditions in 1S7S, in order to secure
the reforms pledged to them by Mar-
tinez Campos, the pledges then made
were chi.tly left unfultilled, and they
emphatically decline to bo again do-

dollars paid for it last be-
cause the goods last. We
are making special drives
on Chamber Sets this week.
Call in.

CD. Russell^ Co
«««Cbe jjjjlijjCMg

. .tl . r

lently

llOD exists. Nothing in the suggested
plan as it BOW stands holds out any
prospect of a speedy termination of this

desolating war.
Private advices received here from

Havana indicate that tho hopes w hich

wajta at first expressed that the ap-

pointment of Ocn. Fitzhugh Lee us

consul general to Havana might open
up some way of adjustment havo
died away. It is doubted wheth-
er tien. Lee will be able to

take up his new duties for months
to come. This is the beginning of

the most deadly sickly season in Cuba.
The cares and worries of responsibili-

ties of the otlice of consul general at

Havana to an unacclimated man of

» icn. Lee's portly physique, it is said,

an attack

f fro

the

long residents in Cuba, are said to have
written to him, strongly dissuading
him from attempting to take up his du-
ties until the rainy season is over.

t«>,i Beer
<tuee.l In OaagfBUi

n, April 31.—The beer in-

dustry w as Monday made subject to an
attack in congress from an entirely

new and unexpected quarter. In a bill

introduced by Mr. Cooper, of Wiscon-
sin, it is proposed to levy a tax of two
dollars a barrel on adulterated beer,

and proscribe, under heavy penal-

ties, tho manufacture and sale

of the adulterated stuff. The

largai

Monday ( apt. Anson charges that his

team lost Saturday's game to Louisville

on account of gross incompetency on
the part of l inpire Widman. Anson
concludes by asking that W idman be
dismissed. Formal complaint will be

sent to President Young by Mr. Hart.

1 1 rlil for Munl.r.

daoorators' union and •scrgcant-nl-

arms of tho building trades council,

was held to the grand jury without
bail Monday by the coroner's jury as

one of the two men who murdered John
T. Smith, sccretary-trcasur.-r of th.?

Patek Smith Co., painters and decora-

tors. Saturday afternoon at his place

of business In the downtown district

by hitting him on the head with a
pi. ee of gas pipe.

\\-A\ri'i. Ti loaa ta Inprered real ..«ihi

St. Loi is, April 31.—Two nines made
up from the llrowns played a game of

ball Monday before LtHM people for

the benefit Of the Harry Wright monu-
ment fund. The regulars beat the

ponies by a score of ll to 5. Heforo the

game President V..u Her Abe aiinounc-

Bd that he would add bla personal

Bhaek tO tba amount received at the

(fate

Dr. W. 8. YAZELL,
Physician and
Surgeon.

State National Baiif
XAYSVILLK. KY.

WHITE, JUDD ft CO.

-Are still mine—

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
t >o.«) w.Bodond Street.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMKTKRY WORK,

M. It. GIMI0RE,

C. D. ODTTEN HAS
The Champion Iron Co.,

K ; nt on. 0.

Iron Fencing of Any I Crottingiad Wtathor
St.. or Style, V.nei,

Vat*, and Sotteo. for Iron Oolamni,

1 on work of h.iv kind.

DO A 0RNKBAL SAKKIRQ B0RIHEII

Maysvllle**

Steam
^Laundry

ami It iTII mums.
New Management. Na Acids I'Ned.

CHICAGO W. B. SCHAEFFER & CO.

RELIEVES INSTANTLY I

CURES PERMANENTLY I

BLIND, ~
I

• BLEEDING,
|

ITCHING,

D B INTERNAL, I

1 j EXTERNAL.
|

A. MEASE, m W. Ohi.. St.. Chicairo, .

Says "Arter BaffBring almost con-

1

Btuutly for 10 years I was curoil in .

two nights." I

CHICAGO REMEDY CO.,

194 Randolph St.,' Chicago,

One Dollar
.1 tAtUU WOOD,

. UATSTILLU, KT

TABLER'I

BUCKEYE lIUU
OINTMENT

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES,

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS years as the
ST REMEDY for PILE8.
sol l> HV Ul 1IKVOOISTS.

&AXLBOAD TIMETAB J E4.

{No. 17. ,^50». m.«
| No.. I l'«

i No. 15...Ml..p. ni.i

• Dally, t Dully except Sunday. K. K V.
I, in le.l Si.. 2 arrive* HtWHnhintrn.nl 5n«. in.,

Baltimore mun a. ru., PhlladeluhlH 111:2.0 a. in..

Sew York K-.m p. in F. I'. V. l.imite.l No. ;t

arrive* »| Cincinnati al 5:WI p. in.

in»ft*ti'l"?> p",n
X
New Vork t P." m* Cmdn-

iiHil Kiial Line No. 1 arrive* at Cincinnati at

Pullman Hlcepiiuf Car Service to Hlehnionrt
ami i.l.l l-Miin (

'..in Inn l.y trains i aud 4.

we»i and South. "

v
"

"r

Ni.h. 1. :i and i do not mop l.etwewn May*-
vllleand Newport Ky.
rralnija, li, IT, 1H. If and 20 mop at the St.

1 karlM Hotel rot pauentrer*.

Kr;',,:::,^v^r.;?p!r!;^[!^s
,,

A
B
„j:

,

H
,

ii\

s

liAN. SootheiiHterii I'asscntrer Airent, Hunt-

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

tie bill* were defeated B| the

The Democratic Senator* who voted

agalnat these two bills were Slims, Gol-

an, C. H- Maui is. H. L. MARTIN, TiTLOR.

Mi Chi mn, Fulton, Haibb, Orobs and J.

H. Lit. '

Btnator Broshton was io favor of the

tassifs of the flaaaelal I

• bwtoad
A It..) Hi Wi d.lll.g.

1

POTJSjS, April 21. — The niarriaife of

Maasai Alaaaadra. U*s tlitf4 dawyhtss
1 of the tluke of SaJie-Col.iirif an. I (Jot ha.

I ami tframl dawEBtSr "f QuaSfl Vieioi i.i.

Priaaa Braaat, bersdltary prlaoe of

SVAf Nine aud one-ha
• hour* from Cincii

< natl toai. I.iiuIb.

Knur daily Irani*. Duly line ri Intr hull

I, Iielween rineinnall ami 81. l.oum
Pullmao VeatlhulodHleeplnir Cars. Alio!

ro> HALS.
Boksalol •UagMbi

Sr. lii >. .. M.i-

flaliinif ash er J, VV. Oasisbsll, of

Qloussslsr. %viib lost ..if Umm Islaad

aouuil ami nine men were tlrowoeil.

The Cam pU- 1 1 wa»alrucl< hy a k(|iiali.

h-ven of the U»liermen were re»cued.

I-|..-I.si,

ml Unit

ul hunk (llaaitsd) with ofaosa at Hi

iW Strand, OtMfiSJf Cross. The nolle

tors of the concern write I,, the new
papers that the creditors will la'

.

iii fun. Thsasaooat sf the HaMlttaas
is cut atated.

rrn—a*U won in im reals A,

Lahoox, April it —This Ifbl hot srssn

the heavy weights, Steve ll|l,,nncll

and QwSfl Sullivi.n. f..^ N0O, looh plaeo

Monday Right at the CoTSat QaMsa
(jnaaalam. C/Uonuell won in the

direct route l.elween ll

. __Jt ohaniie* of car* 01

,, in 1 1 1 Im n iranafer* Train* arrive aland de
pari from Union D<.|Kit*, and arrive In 81

l,oiil«lnadvanc e ..I ..ii.er line... irivum pa»»cn.
iiitii noliirf We«l of 81. l,oul« flr«l choice of

•t-atafor We»tern POllltl
T.., II. and U M.W ,111111. \ MISSISSIPPI

it A tl.W A V.i la known every where a* I he Kml-
cranf* Krlend ll .toe. not pro„,l«e ,,,,,11,1,.,

n d»e* not carry .nil. Write to the under-

Lart ana Norlluatt.

Yorl 'city without ^erriaKe^nr "transfer, land
n g paxhi'iitrera In the (I rand Central Station.
Port) -necond street; only tLrouifh oar line to
Boston, and only line runninK »olld train* to
Cleveland, and 4, mile* *horto*t.
d Daily. * Rxccpt Sunday. I Sunday only.

_ Throuuh Trunin.

N. V. and BOS. South-
1

woatern Vea. Liiu... . dH:0H p.m. dl0:S» a.m.
ilo*. and N. V. hvprcsf, ddiliti a.m. d6:G£ p.m.
Clev., N. Y. and iloa «12:15p.ui. •5:16 p.m.
dev., Hurl and N. V. 1 dHM p.m. d»:45 a.m.
Colura. and Sprlnatleld M:lf> p.m. •U.UO a.m.
ColuruliimAecouililodH iMAt, a.m. il»:M p.m.
Day. and BprinKtteld. .

.
!
dt:lSp.m. •2:10 p.m.

Mlddletown dil:(ift|..m. »T:li0a.m.

.in dl:10a.
I

»7:i«la.m.| d»:M a.

If'-'. A'e.'f. ""> A..rltii<v*t.

Ill.uled Train*, llll.linr Carn. u ««
i.ompartmen^and^StainlardBleep-

fmtlonngt^fflSg! 01 ifnv"
I

Arrl'veat'
,

f'he^

ori'/thm?'*'.
0"

**:0l
,l*;l.', a in

•I2:.m p in

,i; v, p. iii

do:* p. ill

d6:31 a.m.
d7:2V a.m.

ill 1.1(1 a.m.
d« in p m

tH^hI
Terre Haute i

atltton
^ ^ ( dT:4op.m. .ii, mi p.

i

Kuah.. Auderton. n
rlon. Wa.«H>, i .mIi

lleaeli. Ooahen, Kl..

hart Uenton llarhm
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AN EXPLOSION

In a Montana Mine Kills Seven

• and Injures Six Men.

One of the Miners was Thawing Pow-

der, and the Calamity Resulted.

Glasgow, Scot
and Thirteen Men and the Captain's
Wife Mid Child Oo to the Muttuiu.

Butte, Mont., April 21.—Then- was
terrible explosion at the Hroatlwater
mine, at Nelhart, resulting In the
death of seven miners and the serious

Injury of six others, some of whom

The dead aro Frank Doran, Jim Mor-
rison, Hugh MeKenzle, Dan O'l.eary,

Dan Ross, John Kerns, Joe Dearborn.
The wounded are Mike Ward, .Innies

Comity, Mike Coburn, ChaB. Schmidt,
James Oft] lather, Joe Doran.
One of the men was thawing powder,

with the too frequent result that all

the powder in the room, some SO stieks,

exploded. The explosion set off a box
of dynamite and scattered death nmontf
the man who happened to be passing at

that time.

Ulosoow, April 20.—The steamer
Marsden collided with the Hritish

bark Firth of Solwar. Cftpt KenilrirU.

Sunday, near Klsh lightship, euusintr

the latter to sink. Thirteen nu n ami
the captain's wife and child were
drowned.
The

Glasgow
of I uilt «

THE SENATE.

Hot Uttle Business Transacted In Tint
Branch of Congress.

Washington, April 21.—No actual

progress in the work of legislation was
made in the senate Monday. Tlie rWO-
lution for an investigation into recent

bond issues came to the surface on two
or three occasions, but Mr. Mill, of New
York, was not inclined to yield an inch

of the right of the senate to I

full debate on the resolution, or

might be reached,' and on the other

cd on tho importance of getting along
with the great appropriat ion bills.

Finally Mr. Fester consented reluct-

antly to have that resolution laid aside

temporarily until the appropriations
bills now before the senate are passed.

It is still the unfinished business,

however, and as eueh will be
entitled to a formal present-

ation to the senate at two o'clock every

day. The Indian appropriation bill

was under consideration the whole day
but did not advance a single step, I be
paragraphs on the Subject of the Indian

schools were passed over informally on
account of the absence of Mr. Carter,

of Montana, who had offered an
amendment to strike out the

house provision on that subject

and then the senate got int,, a tangle

v the

initto

for le(

by in

or western Chcrokei
good deal of

on this subjd
Mr. Chandler, u
took a leading part The
|Ol I i brought to an issue when the

bill was laid aside for the day. Notice

was given by Mr. Yilns. of W isconsin,

that on Wednesday, the J!>th of April,

he would present to tin' senate a com-
munication from the governor of Wis-

consin offering to congress tho statue

of "James" Marquette.

IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, April Jl

ing a few private bills, tl

the remainder of the si

tlciencv bill the general

bills. A prolonged dab

the illlri of the
-f the

of the treasury in Innr—slntf the
customs' force at New York was criti-

cised by Hepburn (rep., la.) This in-

crease was due, according to Mr. Ding-

ley (rep.. Me.) to the change from
specific to ad valorem duties,

made by the Wilson ( iorinun act.

A general comparison of the

tariff laws of IMQ and IN,,
both as to the revenue produced by

them and the cost of collecting the

same and a comparison of the appro-
priations of the past four • gi-esses

made a lively debate which lasted near-

ly three hours. The committee con-

cluded consideration of the bill with-

Wahhinoton. April SI. -The senate
committee on public .buildings and
grounds Monday morning nftde fav-

orable report on the bills appropriat-

ing $500,000 for a public building at

Salt Lake, Utah, of which siuu.oou is

•188,000 for a public building at tigden.

A CYCLONE.
11 jeeeei llown Near the Villas;* of llew

vllle limine* and Barn* Nwapt Away
I.Ike « naff-Three, l-eople Killed and a

PMWORT, <>., April 21.—Tho northern
portion of Handuiky county was Mon-
day afternoon visited by a terrific cy-

clone, which carried death and destruc-

tion In the path and was undoubtedly
the most severe ever experienced in this

section. The path of the storm is near-

ly leveled to the ground, only here and
then* a piece of property anil a few
trees remaining.
The path of the cyclone is marked

from a point about two miles east of

the village of Hessville and extends

in a northeasterly direction for about

six miles, and is about a half mile

wide.
About l:o0 o'clock clouds rapidly

moving from the southeast, west and
northwest were noticed. Their veloc-

ity was increased, and when a short

distance west of the home of tieorge

Waggoner seemed to unite,

ment it became as dark as ni

thundering noise was
then the awful work of destruction be

gan. Houses, barns and other build-

in gn collapsed, trees in orchards and
woods were uprooted and fences, tel'e-

graph poles nnd debris strewn in all

directions. The scene is one of desola-

CHINESE COOK I

CONDENiLD NEWS

as night. A
henrd, and

The first

rVfti

•as on the
; there the

Murders Capt. Dreyer, of the

Schooner Lyman D. Foster.

Also Badly Wounds the Steward ol

the Vessel and a Seaman.

The Murderer llnrrlrades III,,,-, if It

OalUy and l ire, t he ship—Tin* KUi
Sul.iluo.l l.y the Crew -The (Met

for Shanghai, were received by th

Orient.. The murder was eoinmitte

on February IS, by the Chinel
cook, Ah Lin, who seemed to hav
taken a dislike to Capt. Dreyer. U
attacked the skipper with a galley as
when the steward came to the cap-
tain's assistance. The cook turned
the steward, felling him with a blow
over the head and then drawing a pi.'

tol from Jieneath his blouse fired two
shots point blank at the captain'

breast. The skipper reeled, staggered
toward the door and shouted for help,

then sank to the deck just outside
gall

of th

doors were open, and when the cv.

tance of nearly forty rods and inst

•ly killed. Abe Fought had his

broken, and the hired man and I

of Mr. Waggoner sustained painfi

J

In this neighborhood, James VV

had a barn partly destroyed, as did

also Will Beneel .lames llensel's saw-
mill was next takcu, and properties
of S. f'rowell, M. Obercst and Charles
Tucker were more or less dam
aged. The next In line were tht

homes of w. L Oreene and his son
James. The home of the father iv

completely wrecked and he was lcilh

bv falling timbers. His wife escapi

Without injury. The home of the so

just a short distance away, was lift,

from its foundation, carried about
ed.

baby adle

u ith 1

occupant, landed about forty feet from
the house. The Cradle Wai broken into

splinters, but. strange to relate, the

baby escaped without a scratch, and
when picked up was crying for its

mother, who had sustained bruises,

but was not seriously injured. On
these farms not n building was left

•tending, and not a tree remains in the

orchard, which was the finest in that

eection.

In this vicinity the barns of Messrs
J. Fngler, lloetlinger and llurgooi

' The ban
4 A

ment known as Urn

b the path of the itot

loon of A. Kngler Wl

The bridge over tho creek at tht)

point is bent and nearly forms a lettei

"S." The only person injured her
was Phillip BUBO, whose right an;

wee Injured. The eohool house in thii

district is a pile of ruins and a noliUaj
undoubtedly is what saved the live, u

alim n that it

nd dol

Many people had
capes, and among them was County
Auditor l'angboner. lie was driving

in the vicinity of the storm, but lucki-

ly just out of the path, and could plain-

ly see it moving along, lie describes it

a s being terrible.

1 os i olll A. ().. April 21. —A severe wind
and rain storm, accompanied by much
hall of remarkable size, passed over
this section Monday afternoon, doing
much damage and injuring many peo-

ple. One man. whose name has not

i learned, is reported killed. Calvin
nette was futally, and Miss Belle

. The
iithoru

Heccathoru, Kobert Smith at

lie,

Be shot the boy ,

1. She escaped Itljl

y, one of th I beet known
ho state. Is den I lie »,.s

of Alex. Sutton, better

K W. Merse's Hew J ub.

M OUT hk A I., April 21.— It is under-
stood that r. W. Mcrse, for several

s with the Wabash Railroad Co,,

•esigned his position at Ft. Wayne,
to accept the office of superintend-

ent of motive power of the IJrand

TrUBk, as successor to 11. II. Wollis,

with headquarters here.

Ill-Metallic Conference iMilSIUll

PWlfTiITt April IL—A bi-metallic

conference, comprising delegates from
the United States. Dreat Uritain.

Franco, I iorinaiiy, Austria, Russia ami
Holland, met here Monday to discuss

measure* designed to lead to the hold-

ing of a iv.tv official international con-

ference.

To Peeekeee Cuba,

NlW YoltK, April 21. —A London
banker has w ritten to the Cuban Junta
in this city suggesting that a loan bo

flouted sufficient to purchase Cuba out-

I

right from Spain.

I.omh,n" April at—The Chronicle
Tuesday publishes a dispatch from Con-
stantinople saying that several arbi-

trary arrests of foreigners were made
at Uulutuu on Saturday.

d the

dis

head and
about the body. Bight ghastly
wounds were made by the
fiend before the sailor could
retreat. Suddenly flumes issued from
the galley window. The murderer had
fired the ship and was preparing to

roast himself to death. The flames
commenced to spread rapidly. A hose
line was made fast to the pumps and
the crew had to work to save their

lives. Water was poured in upon
the flames, but as the fire did

doors of tl

after a l.r

ruihv,

.nbdu the

the seamen worked to extinguish
flames. After the fire was nearly
der control the cook broke from '

cords that bound him and rushing
the port rail, leaped into the s

sinking out of sight in a few second]
Capt. Dreyer and the two woun<

sailors were given every care, but the

bullets of the assassin had reach'

vital spot. The skipper lingered i

nearly noon the next day. then i

He was buried at sea with solemn
i

mony. The steward and the won
seaman both recovered, though their

wounds were severe.

TROOPS CALLED OUT.

Toi
of I a It or

,

April IL -The

Morrill

riot was in . progress at St. John a

asking him to scud troops Ac
Uen. Fox, who was at Newti
was instructed to proceed tin

at once, taking the company of

Kansas Nat ional guards at t hut place,

and they left on a special train for St.

John. The telegraph lines have been

cut and no details of the trouble can be

obtained.

Kansas City, Ma, April IL—A dis-

patch from Hutchinson says that no
one was killed in the St. John riot, but
five persons were seriously wounded.
The cause of the trouble is unkuown.

MUST PAY.

Ilritish Columbia two years ago, must
pay IMQ as a commission to Wnv I'ruin.

a real estate agent, forgetting him a

wife. Fruiu Introduced a woman worth
•8,000 or |10,0M to Bnee and they were
married, but the husband paid only sin

on account of the .M.OOO which he had
promised to puy for I suitable wife.

The defendant entered a formal pie*,

but did not defend bis case in court.

Praia said it was only a side deal with
him.

l_
AN OFF DAY.

The lessees i>»feat me HaHtesetes iu an
KlBht ImiliiK liHiiie.

Innings 1 * 8 4 5 * 7 *-R H I

Ronton. 2(81701 0-51 '.'* b

Baltimore OSStOOOO— 875
tiuinc culled m end of eighth Inning to ullow

liuluinore t., rstch the trsln.

llstterle.-NU hols, M.ilnssnd lte.rgen Hem-
inn. McMuhon

No Tilling! rroiu Or. Ninnrn.

Lon Hon, April 21.-The Daily Qrftthie
Tuesday publishes a dispatch from
Christiana saving that the governor of

Yakutsk reports officially that the in-

habitants of I'st Yansk have not heard
anything about Dr. Nausea, the Arctic

explorer who was recently reported to

eturning after having discovered
the north pole. The governor adds
that the ivory seekers on the New Si-

berian islands did not see any ship lie-

•n May and November of last year.

Uret-njarket HUahleil.

Mkmi iiim, April 21.—The great colt

C.reeii jacket, which P. Dunne paid
Clitr Porter H, 01)0 for a few weeks since

and which was heralded us the equal
In promise of Clifford, may not race
any more this season. Me has bowed a

tendon In his front legs. He was en-

tered in Monday's card, but did not go
to the post.

Kn Rome to Iskanderuon.

OoxeTaJrrurori a, April ll Bar. Qea
P. Kuapp. the American missionary re-

cently expelled from llitlls by the
Turkish officials there and who ar-

rived at Aleppo a few days ago has
left the letter city en route to lskeu-

Gatherrd From All l'srts of the Country
by Telegraph,

The congressional democratic com-
mittee fi if the Ninth Missouri district

met in St. Charles Monday and <le, hin d
( hump Clark the nominee.

The treasury gold reserve Monday at
the close of business stood at |1M,Mb>
Ml:). The *) ithdrawals for the day were
tUt, 000, of which 840U. oho was tftkei

Joseph W'indrath was found guilty
Monday night at Chicago by a jury of
the murder of Carey It. liireh. the street
railway cashier, and his punishment

overturned a lump which exploded and
set fire to the child's clothing, and ai-o

to those of her ls-months-old sister.

Both were burned to death.
Mrs. Sarah Mercur, the widow of

DljrBBla Mercur. a former chief justice
of the supreme court of Peimsy iv a n ia,

died at Tonowanda, Pa., Monday morn-
ing, of convulsions. She hud been in

poor health for several months. The
funeral will be held Wednesday.
Comptroller Kckcls, who delivered

an address In favor of sound money la

Cincinnati Friday last, has gone to < h.-

eago and will remain there all week.
Be is said to be taking m ine Interest
in the selection of delegates from i ,>,,.;

othe
Secretary Carlisle has re-advertized

for bids for the sale and removal of the
old Chicago custom house and suh-
treeiUry, The contract was awarded
to Frank Jobin at §47,000, but he de-
clined to execute the contract, and tho
next highest bidder at 186,000 also do-

Senator Ilenj. It. Tillman, of South
Carolina, arrived in St. Louis Monday
morning. At noon he visited the Mer-
chants exchange and made a brief ad-
dresa Monday night the senator spoke
for two hours to a crowded audience at
the exposition building on "The new
impending crisis.

"

In the republican convention of the
Sixth congressional district of Tennes-
see, held at Clarksville Monday, there
was a split. The ant i-McK in ley ele-

ment controlled the convention and
those favoring the Ohio man bolted.
<i. <>. Boyd, a Negro lawyer of Ciarks-
ville, was nominated by acclamation

Mr. Wullil (rep., Del I. Mom

Sick Headache
Permanently Cured
"I was troubled, a long time, with

Mick headache, It was usually ac
roinpanied with severe pains in the

temples and sickness at UM lt0tt>

acii. I tried a good many remedies

rcc oin me ii ded for

this complaint

Dr. J. fl. SAMUEL,
Idem Huraeon (Ics.d Hamarttan Hospital
Ci-sctlos Hnperlntendnnt hoarw'—

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Omoi akd kshidikob- Th Ird street,opposite

I I b

l taking

AYER'S
Pills that I received

anything like perma-

nent benefit a sin-

gle bOX of then pills did the work
for me, end l in now a well man.n

(.'. H, Hctl m.M.s, Kast Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion, Dyspepsia. BillOMnen, Natl*

tl and Diploma at World'i Fair,

r druggist lor User's Sartaparills,

SEASONABLEDRY GOODS,FANCY and 8TAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND FOB SAM U V

GEORGE COX & SON.

in the

nthorlstny a si,!.' M

(icn* rally fair: cooior Tuesday
nlifht. nhtfittiir to northwesterly winds.

r'or Indians—Uenerallv fair during the Any.
preceded by local thunder storms In the early
erelaei ttmer in seetkere portion:
WBsterly winds.

For Ohio—I-ocsl thunder stormv followed
by cooler, tslr, with high fretti and brUlt
southerly winch.

THE MARKETS.

. I April 50.

- patent. HtSS Ml lpHa|
«nry. ..i ,.-«„,., ,u. spnnc fiunlly • ' 7:. I »J;

Inter patent. Sl.T»«S.».i fancy. •:):«> M :..">;

unilT. toil, extra. f!.sr,..ts.«o low grade,
teDOtSS rye. northwestern. tlWvlti; do

\VH cat-No. 2 red nominal at ?4c
OeSW-Bftleei Mixed ear. track. SCc: No 3

mixed, trucK. S0-,c; do nearly yellow. 31c;

ihlte ear track. 3 e: No 2 yellow, track. SJe

Ost-- Sales. N*. S BtlSad track. J.",. No.
»!ute, track. •-*!. No 3. SSc.

ll. i.s Si-Uclbhloi its', none select t.'itch-

rs'. M.Vi.illii. f :l [ r t( , g„o.l packers'. *:l

.W. fair to K 1 Hunt. »3. lo^HB. couimon

seed shippers. 13 1.VV.3 90;

itchers. :li«>^3ss. fair to

auO^aK). common. SiWji

• dalne and olothlng. ls^JSc coarse. 12.611c;

.,:hmi comblnn. ^c Washed: Fine merl-
0, X to XX oer lh. 13114c medium clothing,

IBI delaine, fleece. IMitlV: long combing. 144
>c; quarter blood and low. l*,(,Hc

* Niw Yokk April ja
l l .Til State and western quiet and steady.
Whiu- So t red. May. T-> 1-WS3. July,

71', *7.",c Seidell. I.er. 7 'T.'S

tons -No. t, May. Sfl^o: July 37\ BSTWei
eptemher. », .J3Wsjo No. 2 ij»l,r

Oais-No. 3. dull. May. 3iS iJiVc western,

mtm
Toi.ii.o. April 2ft

WnRAT—No. 2 red. cash, T.'V: May. 7.'\o:

July, ovsc August, OO^c. No I mixed. May,
lc. July. S3 311

lMTTSBi R iH. Pa. April2a
CATTi-l-ITIine, H1VI 4.V uoo.l, fl IStfl J3;

rough fat. MOuollTa
lloi.s Heat Yerken and medium weight*.

S17!kJ(i3.!(0: common to fair Yorkers. f3H0J>
S70. heayy. S3.5Oft3.S0.

lie-Prime. 1.1 SoftS «5. good. t\*\.VLM;
fair. (3. loassr, common. Si.'. 76- ^1 10: cholra

'
i. li.3tH4l.35 common to good lumiis, Kl 50

(fttoo

Calls . May whet
rniiM \,,rir.'0

rtxJt'R—Western, S3.Wft3.50 do extra. 1360
d'.S'iS do family. SI SOSSSa
Whist—Na * red spot and April 7l'»c May,

70«4 70HC July, TlftTH.c southern 7, :v
roRH-Mlied spot. April and M ly. »s»

I5s>r June. SftAjc July SHVc steamer mixed,
•ftBMHei soulhsrn while. S.i««J5»a«. do yellow,

fo. 2 western. NMfjn
o. tnear by. 4ft(W! 0 .

Hi rrAI-o. N. Y . April 2d
-Hesyy steers. St.l0r44.2S; good

shipping steers, ssshitsu): light to fair medi-
um. SaSU.tasil mixed butchers. S3 on [,3 *);

choice heifers, Sl«n,t3 K< old t„ good fat cows,
SS OOHtS 40. stockcr). !£."<<' 3 25 feeders 13 10 S
k«a reals, common tocholce. S100ft3.75. extra

**Now Is Your Chance!**

LJP\/nV aO is offering a line of Extension
#7 Ll,iyg\ I \JI\ 1 Tables that are world-beaters

They are newest, latest
and cheapest Tables in the market today from $10.00 up. .

He has also reduced every piece of Furniture in his house a
is ready for the Spring trade. . When in need give us a call

reduced every t

tli6 Spring tr£LQ'_

and we"will open your eyes in regard to style, quality and finish.

HENRY ORT, No. 11 East Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER,

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

DidU?

Hone?" And did It e»er ooeur to you that a

slnsleeopy of Thk Mavstii.i.i itii'i m u in

the weekly edition of 77w PiiAIW LwJtfer-oo..

I erer strike you that you can send tie pa parz
at less eost than you asn write s letter erary

week? Beside*, don't you think s year's sub-

scription ioThi KipriLicAN would be a pras-

eni highly appreciated by tbosa st a distaoM?

Suppose you try Itsnd hesrwhat they hay* to

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysvllle, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

light. tSNUiiSUO. plgs.sasfcaVt.vft mixed pack-
ers. «n«4J>o mediums S3fc«u3 7J. heayy.
S3 SAC 1.3 74.

SHire ami Laaae—<TaUS to good clipped
sheep. Itseal * sssre « slSii eeel sill
83 »0 extra, S3 Vii prime aool lambs. S*V0t»
M0 best clipped. Stwatr

la sias.su. choice light.

I enough her. to mskt s msiksS.

"Bread is the Staff of Lifc7 mSnSi
IN EVERY CAN OF BALLARD'S OBELISK
II AKI \(i POWDBR WILL BE FOUND A
COUPON. MAIL FIVE OF THESE COUPOM8
AND 6 TWO CENT STAMPS TO BALLARD
& BALLARD CO., LOUlSVILiE, KV. THSY
WILL MAIL YOU FREE OF CHARfiE A BEAU-

TIFUL PICTURE TO BE FRAMED. SAMPLE

TO BE SEEN IN ALL LEADING GROCBRIE6.



tU PCELIO LlDOCH In theirK
VImitii-Prank > _.
Sord<s-B. G.Grlgsby.

Vaneeburu-Mn. Jennie Stewi
MLCarnul- Kelly ft Foiwort

respective

I. H. Hunter.

subscriptions b

TIMELY TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

Distiller]

Distillers

The more distilleries h land maj

more poverty, vice noil crime 1*1

Distilleries are no more k sign <

In a land than arc almshouses, J,u

are closely allied to the

that never shall be ciue ebed."

There Is but one road that leads fron

distillery and that road leads to hell.

the lighting of distillery Hies and who k

them burning: It were better for such had

tbey never been born than to use the tim

and talents given them of their Creator I

The Johnson-Haun Concert Friday

f, Apnl 24th.

The receipts of lue several BuiKiinjt

Associations of this city Saturday ni^ht

were as follows:

Mason County f •>."•! N
Limestone -'-I , .

People's mat
Total

.

.11 137 :»

Haifa dozen tliuifB held up and rob

t)i 1 the conductor of an eleclric car on

a Chicago avenue the other night in the

midst of the evening's heaviest traffic.

The motormaD was tieatea almost into

insensibility, the car windows smashed

and the conductor himself hurled over a

dashboard. The passengers fled in terror

A Somerset county. Me., man has a

somewhat unique distinction. He, bis

wife, daughter and ion all have the sane

name, M. M. Hartlett The man's name
is Marshall McDonald Hartlett, his wife's

Maria Hallo*;, his soo'l Maurice Marshall,

and his daughter' Margaret Malta* H*

family to have any

dre-sed in M M Bartlett are

opened bv any member w

safety.

The man with a weight on I

bone to win In the race. A man \

on his health can t expect to ci

and business with those who a

capped. If bit tirain Is heavy, i

sluggish, becai.-.- -l c..i.->i|. it. ..

uess. Symptoms or It are sallow

ness, poor appetite, tiad taste it

u, >o

patlon can hecure,] easily andcertalnly by the
' use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They are

not at all violent In their action, and yet they

ant Pellets" Is that they euro permanently.

Send 21 one cent stamps, to cover eust of

mailing only, and get his great book. The Peo-

ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, abso-

lu.ely rasa. Address World's Dispensary

Medical Association, No. K*| Main Street, Buf-

falo, n. y.

PublicAuction
The property fronting Kourili s'reet t;

,

feet and extending towards Third street 143

»aTO»w,sK^
SATURDAY, May 2d, 1896

AT % O'CLOCK P. M .

on tbe following term
Eajjmeegyeea-aea,

?romd*.
<

l,
WBe,,Ub0

id "II

bo.nugn

FLOTSAM JETSAM LIQAN!

XB1WMV XOTBH I Hon NATVBB'S
gbbat mman • r.

The Henry
I

roy last night.

The name selected for the new Coney
Island steamer is Island Queen

The 8. L. Wood is comiag up the river

i one engine, having passed Evansville

Sunday.

Tbe Virginia passed down last evening

with a fine trip or both freight

passengers. She will return tonight.

Dick I'rilchard, for nineteen years

Wharfmaster at Ironton, whs re-elected

day night to serve another year.

• wharfboals and boats burned Sat-

urday at Kvansville have been sunk. The

P, » Slaggs has been chartered in place

of the Alex I'. rry

It lia> be«0 found necessary to increase

ic paaaettfrt rate on the Virginia, but on

the Hudson and Keystone Slate a round-

trip rata to Pittsburgh is given at |1S.

The Barrett Line tawboal Cbarlai Mr
Donald has been ordered from Cairo to

go up the Ohio river to bring out a big

lot of ash, poplar, walnut and cotton wood
lumber.

stone Stale will take to Cin-

m Batter, Pa., on the present

trip, passing here Thursday, a large party

Besides the Butler par

about lift y Pittsburgh ladies will form a

party of their own.

The Dick Fulton is having a busy sea

on. On her last trip from Cincinnati to

'ittsburgli she covered tbe distance in 4

ays and 11 hours with a tow of 11 heavy

argai and two fuel boats—a flue record

9r boats of her size. She passed down
unday with I boats. I barges, 4 flats and
fuel boats.

The coal fleet that has just passed con-

sincd in all "05.000 bushels. The bouts

thut have passed down hnd the following

Josh Cook, (i boats, 2 barges, 1

flat; Stella Minn, i beats, 2 barges, i

flats. Mark Winnett, 5 barges; TomDods-
worth. 7 boats. 1 barge. 4 flats; Sam
Clarke. 7 bouts, I) flats; Valiant, 10 barges,

1 flat.

With the advent of fine weather the

teaman of the various packet lines are

iitniiiL'to carry more passengers and

lion t!.;it goes through from Cincinnati to

Pittsburgh and return on the Virginia

This la theflrstexcursion of the kind ever

known

The following is the condition of the

Ohio river and tributaries up to 630
o'clock last evening:

Oil City. Pa.-lllver 4 feet and falling.

Brownsville, IM.-KiverS feet and railing.

Pittsburgh, Pa. -Kiver :< feel D Inches at

falling.

heeling,

ily positive cure known to the

fdlcal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-

ent. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken intor-

milly. acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up Hie

and assisting nature In doing It

proprietors have so much faith I

powers that they offer One Hund
for any case that It falls I

f. Va -Kiver I

Pt. Pleasant, W, Va.-ltlvcr 12 feet Tin

mlf.lllng.

Mataa, W. Va.-Kiver I feet I Inches and
falling.

Charleston. W Va.— Kiver 4 reut U incites

Catlettsburg. Ky -Kiver HI feet 1 Inch i

Vortsronutb. O.-Klvcr 17 feet 1 inch

J.J. Archdeacon paid |UW for a county

Cense to keep a saloon in Mayslick.

DON'T YOU
WANT*

poirx tmv » iHT
to buy good- where everything sold is

guaranteed to be Just as rei oinuiendcd

-

DOJTI i or wast

DOS T I

happy aid gu
tied and

smile for every one

oust rov want ....

to be healthy and have a health; f uuiil>

POX'* VUl WANT

. do. Every time
go away rrum home to buy anything

money -you either
OU goaws; '-

in my line .„
pay more or get inferior goods.

A V/> IWAT IMUI
when > ou want the best Plnur that my
"Perrectlori" has on superior —

*

Is uotblng better than asyllle
- as good us noiiie

i pie In town go to

house is also headquarters for Pure

'ody. You are always

it. M.OVMSL,-
IBM LMAIUNU UHOVBB.

There is seldom a day but what

itinerant persons come from abroad

pull the legs of tbe merchant in some

worthless advertising scheme, says The

Paducah News As a general rule

people have no more interest in Paducah

than tbey have in heaven. They travel

around from place to place, whispering

their sweet words of "millions in
I

the business man's ear, until he pulls

under tbe cork. Then he is gone, and so

are they. When Barntim said the Amer-

ican people laved to be humbugged, he

certainly told the truth. Tbe local news

rchants know to be

ching in their regu-

he only legitimate

papei

reliable and hoi

advertising medium

I best garden seed; then

at Cbenoweth's Drug

Buy a Gas Stove and save 2of on your

Fitzgerald.

Tbe boxshret for the Concert will be

pen on Wednesday. Sec re the best

seats

itages, and t Hal

II .lil II

ml fw

Business House
FOR SALE.

SATURDAY, MAY lM, 189(5,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M..

FOR SALE!
VALUABLE

HOTEL PROPERTY.
HK mm—

Hill

House
mopbbtt, ox thk coMirmM
/• rmi\r t.\/> BVTTON

srKKKTt. is MATtrtLLK,
KY. f

IS yoH HA I.E.

Leave orders with James N. Lynch for

The Cincinnati Post, tbe best afternoon

daily in the Ohio Valley

Dr. J. W. Cartmell, Dentist, will occupy
his handsome now dental parlors over

Harry Taylor's News Depot, opposite

State National Bank, after the 2.td Inst,

where he will ho glad to sec all his old

patrons.

All b • la H
the city of Maysville who feel an interest

in the Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion and have a positive knowledge of

their descent from a Revolutionary sire

are invited to meet with Mrs Blatterman,

No. 15 West Fourth street, on Monday
afternoon, April 27th, at 3 o'clock. The
object of the meeting is to consider the

formation of a Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution.

During the winter »f 1893, F. M. Martin
of Long Reach, West Va.. contracted a

severe cold which left him witl/a cough.
In speaking of how he cured it he says:

I used several kinds of cough sy rup but

found no relief until I bought a bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which re-

lieved me almost instantly, and in a short

time brought about a complete cure."

When troubled with a cough or cold use
this remedy and you will not find it ne-

cessary to try several kinds before you get

ellef. It has been in the market for over
wenty years and constantly grown in

favor and popularity. For sale at 25 and
ents per bottle by J. Jas. Wood.

Druggist.

for Sale

!

^Desiring to go South, I ofTcr for sale in)

Merchandise, (iroreries, Hardware,

etc., at Mt. tiilead, Ky.

This is one of the best stands In Mason

My goods nr.- all new and fresh, and I will
eii reasonably.
(iood lino ot customers and a paying busl

apristf J. I„ SAYAtiE

Don't
;

Forget ££2

« Ith other parties.

Work fJ«o. When Promt*

following points: To certain points In

batna. Arizona. Arkansas, Florida. Geor-

gia, Indian Territory, Iowa, Kansas, Lou-

isiana, Minnesota, Mississippi. Missouri, Ne-

braska, North Carolina, North Dakota, Okla-

homa, South Carolina, South Dakota, Ten-
nessee, Texas, Wisconsin. Limit of 1\ days.

Allen A. Kdmonds, Maysville, Ky.

I o| is R I i \n d t V a 1).

OPTICIAN.
No. 411 West Ninth
st.eet. Cincinnati. (>..

will be at the Centra,
Hotel. Mavsvllle, Kv„
on Thursday,
Tib,
—

It h

, in (rood condition for a comparative!)
small sum. Maysville needs a hotel more
than anything else, and now is the I a m
ehanee that will ever I ITered to „et one.
If not sold private!) sooner, will be offered
publicly, lo the Inirliest bidder, on the premi-
ses, at I o'clock p. m.,

Wedieslaj, April 2!>th, 18%.

Washington Opera-House!

W.VSHINOTON mi COMPANY,
Proprietors.

R. 0 -harp .

J, D. DfS ...

John W. Karli
lohn I). Taylo
John H. Bode
William Ktrwln...
John McCarthy...

Sliiue Man
Daorks

Reserved Seats lit Nelson's.

The Bemis Tobacco Setter.

The Only Huccessful Transplanter ;;/;

^

P'^l rrSiJ^'o7ls»S%r«
,,S

starts quicker and more uniform than hand pImiiiiiik. Will make Its price every year In

See what the largest *-rower In tho stale says about it

"This IS to certify that I have used three differ,.,,. Tobacco Transplant
my farm, and that I And the plains live so inner, hei.e, atienio. l- nller ,*

would buy no other. This opinion is formed from workiuv all or these m
through tbe entire season of 1HS8. Liaua OOIOW,

Every machine fully warranted to do satisfactory wor
one of tbase machines orders must be placed early, for s

iplautlnir Machbe s or
' " ,V JOI IIMlll "lle|„| B

inaohlties side tiy si

-JONAS MYALL,
MAYSLICK, MASON COUNTY, KY

BICYCLE
SHOES!

$1 50 a Pair!

At the

PROGRESS
5//0E STORE

RIDING ON THE RAIL!
giTV Li .kiiUTUKY

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

1' Kjrpnratonm.

CIU Clerk... Charles h. Uros-

Obtafof Poll e bouVi sk' -

Assessor A. N. Huff
Wood and Coal Inspector — J. Hanks iiu.r.-o
Wharfmaster CM. Phis,
City 1'roneeutor John L. Chamnernu'
City Physician Dr. S mm l llarover
City Undertaker M. K Coughlln

CIIV OOVHCIL.

Meets Hril Thunttay Kveninv iu Kath M ,.».(./.

Williaai H. OOX, President.

ftrst War*.
I

Fourth Ware.
K. K. Frost,

! H. L. Newell.
Jolni Deroch. T. H. N. Smith.

Second Word. Fifth Warn.
C. B. I'oarce. Jr ! Ueor»re W. Crowe!
Gcor«e H. Helser. w. K. Ssallcup.

Third Word. Strth Want.

kWtSr-* ! Ksjffio/
years

Counollmen aro ulootod *o serve two

MASONIC LODOBS.
Confidence Lodire No. 68—Meets a

day nbih tf

"Ky

li Ml-so

lian Territory, Arizona and

sll points in Arkansas and Texas at the rate of

one fare plus tic ,cls (rood IWWktj days,

with prlvilcRo of stopovers for inspectisn of

laada. OOOf OOUal* BUIPS, land pamphlets,

descriptive matter and time-tables lurnlshed

application to M. U Wurw ck, Aarcut, aiT

Vino street, Cincinnati. O.

thcTcxasand Pacific and Southern Paci-

fic Railways, oilers to tourists and homcseek-

MtamplatltiK a trip to California tho fob

lowing features: From St. Louis dally Pull-

Palace Buffet Sleeping cars to Los An-

a-eles and other California points without

change, and every Wednesday and Thursday

STSninfl Pullman Tourist Sleoplnir-cars to

inifeles and other Calllornla points. The
It cars used on these weekly excursions

lodern and built especially lor California

travel. The excursions aru personally con-

id. and the object Is to enable those who
t wish to purchase first-class tickets tho

eireof slecplnir car accommodations and
a nire of oars. No hlfc-h altitudes and
rom ice and snow, formlnir an ideal win-

ray to the land of sunshine, l run and
flowers. Via this route the dantrers of snow
blockades and delays are obviated. For maps,
time-tables and full particulars address N. H.

Warwick. Afloat,Ul Vine st

ttlirc - Screens!
BCMKxnra

Ot Kalb Lodge No. la-Meets every T

day n?Kr?t.
PlsKah Bncampment No. S—Meet!

and lourth Mondays lr every month.
Canton Maysvllli. Nr t— Meets third

Friendship LfHl'ire' No. U, D. of H
seooud and fourth Fridays in each m<

KNIGHTS OF PVTBIA8.

^
Ljmestoue Lodie No.DS—Meets ever

"staVsville Division No. 6 U. R—Mi

John V. Keocti Council No.
Monday night.

P. O. S. A.
Washington Camp No. " "

nesday night.

r Post No. l.i Meets first a
third i/aturdays in
M. C. Hutchlns Camp No. 1!. H. of V.-Mtx, •

first and third Wednesday's of the month.
Woman's Kelief IJorps— Meets second an

fourth lit"-*-— ' ~v Lth Saturdays In

th^ueidaVs
1

!^
t. or b.
No .' ».—Meets Qrst s

"BIG FOUR"
ROUTE.

CHICAGO.

1 with toilet accessories in

t. Host terminal aUllon.

ST. LOUIS.
SStlbotS Trains with Buffet Parlor

Car«, Coaches and Ilium* Cars ami Wagner
Holt I S pi, ,x i in>. i-nni' Si l-ouls over
the new Merehauis' It, Idge, avoiding the .Use.-

gleeable lulinel.

BOSTON.

NEW YORK.
I ••aouthwostern Limited" Holld Vestl-

buled Trains. -Hlb Comliliiation lebrury. lint-

r.-t ami Smoking Cars. "

K leg,, n I ( oaohes and .-

naasengrrs III New York
Street Depot. Positively no fer
Re sure your ticket* read via
U II. Marlln.Oeneral Ps

A«snl, B O. Mccormick.
Maoaaer. Cluoinoatl. O.

Mason Lodge No. Meets second ana
ourth Fridays.
Maysville Lodge No. 7&-Meeta every Wed-

Bt. Patrick's
every second Sunday.
SodBllty of the B. V. M.-Meets every Sur

day.
Father Mathew Total Ahstlnenoe Booletr-

Muets first Sunday In each month.
Ancient Order of Hlbernlana-Meets first

Monday night In each month.
Knights of St John—Meets every Tuesdj.'

Herman Belief Society- Meets first Nonda
night In each month.

COLORED SOCIETIES.

Lodge No. 84, F. A. M.-Meets seoon.
ay night In each month,
-non Chapter No. 8. K. A. M.-Meets

lay hi each month.

Mays
and third Friday night Inei.
Household nt IMih No. IT. - Meets seoonc

Thursday night in each month.
DAUOHTKKK Of THE TABIHSAOLB.

Congo Hlver Tabernacle No. su.-Meets first
Thursday in each month.

DAUOHTkBS or THE OOOD SAB ABITAST,
Kvans Lodge No. U.-Meets first Wednesday

night In each month.

flood Will Lodge No. W- Meets first Sato
day and ihlrd Wednesday night In each montl
foung s Temple No. 44.-Meets first Monda •

night In each month.

McKlnnevan r-ost No.' lorj.-Meels third Sa

COURT DIRECTORY.
N COUNTr OOIIRT.

M. C. Iliiicliins. PresKUng Judge Maysvue
(jeorge w Adaii .County Attorney. Maysvll;.

Maysville
Maysville
Mayeiloa
MsysvUls

William II. Cochran, Clerk..
J. C. Jefferson, Sheriff

STKisoK^fD-p-H:::
John Johnson. Jailer
John D. Hoe, Coroner

<I.W. Blatterman, Boh«)l Sup'
lOuarterly Court in. Ml rsM

second Monday In January,
aim October, and *—
tbe amount of asw

CIHCD1T &

. .Mi
e mm alter

Hon. J. P. Ilarbeson, Judge
J. H.Sallee. Commonwealth A
Isaac M. Woodnaard, Clerk Maysville
J.N. Kehoe. MasterCommlsslonor . . MaysvUls

Mason- At Maysville first Monday In r
art; and June and third Monday In

v'—
January,! uesday after fourth Mont
and third Monday in September.

y and first Monday In No-

........^X.J^^r


